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! li EASY PAYMENT PLAN $8.0O Down, : 7.SO fre Mo.

DOUBLE DECK COIL SPRING
You save money here ... and get solid comfort! Ninety-nin-e

double cone shaped coils, kept flexible by 160 small
interlocking helical coils at topT Restful comfort assured!

ALL FELTED COTTON MATTRESS

Another bargain! Full 50-pou- nd size . . good grade
floral art ticking, machine tufted, neat roll edges Fill-

ed with fluffy, sanitary all felted cotton.

$(45

LIVING ROOLl

SUITE 1
2-Pi- ece Davenport
and Arm Chair m'--

s 95B4f
VCasB (5D&1LTPT&if7JJO down, S0.50 month

S4J
Values like this have made Ward's famous! Two maenif
icent pieces of luxurious proportions that you couldn't du-- f

Elicate elsewhere at this economy price! Upholstered in
. Jacquard Vekror, removable cushions.

COME SEE IT YOURSELF! TERMS

Here's a Suite of unusual charm at a very low
price! Genuine Walnut veneers with a 3-p- ly ze-

bra veneered overlay and heavy route lines. New
styled Bed ..'. roomy chest of. Drawers and
Dresser. An outstanding value!

TERMS

Bed, Spring and Mattress complete.
Bed finished in brown, sturdy frame
good mattress.Til

ft
Linoleum Rug of unusual beauty and exceptional service.
Soft figured background floral designs in harmonizing
colors. Smooth paint surface: cork construction on burlap
back. Priced according to size from $6.85 to

0
.05

Wardoleum in a varietv of desitrns. lust 6 feet wide. In-- jo.LT

Jlaid linoleum.

19c ,. 59c
1t

I

That Fit Into Any Scbcnej
o Decoration 1

it
Neatly made of Rayon Marquisette (American
Weave). Priced ejrtrenfery low. Full 3-in-ch ruffles;!
ruffled tiebacks to match. An economical choice for;
thrifty housewives.
Firmly woven cotton Voile with stylish valance-- will

help complete your color scheme. Fast color;
stitching matches predominating color in ch inset
in valancing. ch ruffles. Tiebacks.

N
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Colors: Cream ground with blue, rose,'
gold, orchid or green trimming.

Size: Width about 21 inches. Length,
about 2V2 yeards. Valance 10 by 52
inches, hemmed and headed. Style and charm that are seldom equaled even in the more expensive floor cover-

ings. Rich persian design copied from an Oriental. All wool face; firm back
will 'give exceptional service considering its low price. Seamless. Remember,
Ward's guarantees satisfaction.

CHARMING SET FOR KITCHEN OR
BREAKFAST ROOM

Attractive ivory or green enamel finishes. You will be
delighted with this beautiful, convenient Breakfast Sek
Its dependable construction assures long service, and its
delightful color brightens the kitchen or breakfast room.
We are glad to recommend it to you. Selected hardwood
throughout, enameled in rich old ivory, trimmed in blue
or new spring green trimmed in darker green. A wonder-
ful value at this price.

Varying weights and designs in cretonnes for gay drapes. All;
36 inch width.

a?, 3 ond SD p yd. Am 95 0 .00a TO
Cash Ask About our Termsgo

6-Pie- ce Set
4't m

0
Dress Up the Beds for Fall
70x80 Double Cotton Blankets $1.79
70x90 Bed Comforts ..$2.77
70x80 Double Part Wool Blankets $3.39
66x80 Double All Wool Blankets $5.98
70x80 Double All Wool Blankets $7.98
80x105 Col. Striped Crinkle Bed spread $1.39

DiiisAirisms

S5 down and balance In 12 monthly payments.

Every advantage of the circulating type heater,
yet this model is designed as a coal or wood-burnin- g

heater. Circulates clean, healthful warm air to
every corner of the home. As handsome as fine fur-
niture with a beautiful grained walnut porcelain
enamel finish on all four sides and top. Almost in-
destructible finish will not burn off. An economi-
cal, Comfortable and fashionable way to heat the
smaller home with wood or coal as fuel.

j 'UP
Gray and White Porcelain Enam-
eled Trim. Close-to-p model, burns
natural and manufactured gas. Is
equipped with oven regulator. A
beautiful and modern edition to
any kitchen. Ask the woman whose
tasks it lightens.

QS
Eno v turn

Large sized Turkish Towels 19c
Wash Cloths 10c
Part Linen Crash Towels. 10c
19x32 Bath Mats 69c
81x90 Sheets $1.39
42x39 Cases .v. 15c ea.

OUR LOWESJ PRICED CIRCULATOR $40 QUALITY
Graceful and attractive with grained walnut porcelain enameled finish, rivaling
aHa 4?-- 7 and.nngs of the natural wood from which it gets, its graining.marvelous finish is almost indestructible will not burn off and is
TiTJ0 Cl? t dUL dlsh-- f The quality of the material, as well as the carefulworkmanship, is equal every way to our more costly heaters.

Other gas ranges priced from!
$16.45 to $91.85

U $4.49 !

U ......... ...j$5.95 I

. .1 $6.85 j

-

2--Hole Gas Plate
3--Hole Gas Plate
Gas Hot-Wat-er Heaters $3 Down

$4 a MonthCash

PAINTS for Every Household NeedIt's One of the Conquerors! Save Time and Money with the
Household paint is a general utility paint, for use any-
where about the home, inside and out; flows on smooth-
ly, leveling itself out withbut laps or brushmarks. A
single coat will cover; most any surface in good ondi
tion. Dries overnight to a smooth, semi-glo- ss soft sheen

CT7 tubes... All Electric
- PersoYial Tone Control Cash83c Qt.

i m i Wardway Flat Wall Finish dries overnight to a mellow,
non-glarin- g, sanitaryj velvet finish. Use it on any wall
for a sanitary : attractive finish ... it's washable !

Complete and installed
67c

Approved by Good Housekeeping Institute
Cook without water the healthful way I A "Windsor"

.preserves the mineral salts in vegetables ... is perfect
for cold pack canning ary preserving . . . and savesyou time, money and fuel! Made of heavy aluminum.
Steam gauge on the tightly clamped lid.

Double Roasting Pans $1.00
Four Qt. Health Cookers of !

Aluminum $1.00
Twelve Qt. Heavy Preserving

Kettles (Aluminum) Jw... ,.....$1.00
Two Qt. Aluminum Percolators....;...$1.00
Heavy Cast Aluminum Tea Kettles..:.$4.25

- 1 1. n?1 4 m,
6 to 8 Sheet

Capacity!

No more blue Mon-
days for you with
the - Wardway Gy:
rator Jlo do your
washing! It washes
quicker, clean e,r ;

than many nation. -

Wardway Enamel for brilliant colors ... easily used
and wears well.. .'cleans like porcelain.

79c

To tone ha this Conqueror
set la-- to hear radio at its
raperb best! Ton. hear a.
aone as if the singer 'stood
before 70a . ; . a symphomy
orchestra as If yoa sat la
the same aoditorhun . . . a
football broadcast as It yon
were in the broadcasting
booth. For the.De Soto Is
as tone perfect as radio can
be made.

Tred Priif for Floors, 80c Qt.
Use it on floors, inside and oat. Wears like granite and dries
overnight. - i; I L'
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Tnueh Mam ' P. r ' ' . ... .

Ton can var? Its saperb ton front bass to treble to get at--
moat enjoyment front erery program. Fer De Soto has PKK-SOX- AIi

' TOXK COXTROr, radio's greatest achievement.
DOUBLE SCREEN GRID. . . SUPER-DYNAMI- C SPEAKER.
.Console cabinet In walnut finish.' ;

De Soto is the Radio Value of the year! See it...

: iT:- - "A5um Apper Tub with its non-Arti-SZ

to keep dean. The Three-Fi- n

JrSii0 the soUed clothes into the swirling&tZhty dean and spotless in from

Only $5.00 Down,; $7.50 Monthly
"UA- " Canvmff Ctarge
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